
sheriffs; , 1Nit:hilltliey3:.identified:  
the'.t`new.ifrtelitgenttiar whom 
lte -:blamed for many-"of the 
country's social ills, as "per-• 
sons who are educated beyond] 
their 'capacity to learn"-  and: 
who first emerged "torfeed; 
upon our nation in the middle' 
1950's." 	 . 

"Skillfully," he said, 'they 
wormed their way into-  all.  

- Of Government 'bureauc-
racy,'' where they "fed' them-: 
selVes_ on "the tax dollars of us 
all 'iVhile they devised programs; 
to Cure all social ills.". , 	] 

Sucb' programs failed, :WI 
Tinley Went on, in part because 
"theyIel 14,enormous amount 
of he 	selfish'`POliticians" 
and b 	 a series of judi- 
cial decisions that "were illogi-
cal: ..andfilairiciaPthescope of 
ttle.c0104..1n3- F`r.r.rioVi• 
. The :F.B.I. official. ,also k• as-

sailed;  the news media, "who 
have set themSelves up as judge 
and jpry of us. 
	

Federal 

Setnnient, which he said had 
e "a captive of the-press 

s ecial interest grottps" 
cted officials, who were 

g 	"of cowardice, inaat on" 
ari sire to "win, the el 
at iny'expqnse." Lat 

The recent Congression in- 
vestigations of the 'Cent; 
teigence Agency, Mr. 
said; were promoted " by 'p 
cians whose only interest., y 
in personal exposure on CBS 
News; hopeful .of obtaining the 
necessary' . publicity. ' that" one 
needs to obtain higher office." 
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off-teal. of the Federal Brirthiu 
of Investigation has calla on 
"theAvarrior class" of lawren-
forcF.k.ment officers to "crib the 
battle alarm" against Govern-
ment-bureaucrats. the "new in-

offthe preA and 
othetV-`who demean our-herit- 
age 	,their mindless corrol 
of o 	es." 

	

In., 	address earlier `this 
mon 	to a conventiodl of 
Low 	sheriffs, the official, 
Edw 	Tulley, complained 
that 	ureau had fallen vic- 
tim 	ureaucrats who have 
been 	ing their knives for, the 
F.B.I :;:autopsy for the last 20 
years." 

The bureau is currently under 
investigation by Justice Depart-
ment lawyers who have uncov-
ered evidence of burglaries and 
other illegal investigative tech-
niques= by agents of the bureau 
and misappropriation of bureau 
funds by headquarters officials. 

Something on His Soul 
Mr. Tulley, who teaches 

behaviorial sciences to new 
agents at the bureau's Quanti-
co, Va., academy, dismissed re-
cent news reports of bureau 
wrongdoing as -inspired •more 
by At desire "to fill time be-
tween toothpaste commercials 
or - 	;papers than by 'any 
ov ding social interest" on 
th 	t of news-gathering or- 

ris: 
to one..observer's 

eei `wsfulley 
*gelling 

the ASSerniziled 'sheriffs 'rat he 
w ed, tpir"get something off 
moul,''' and that the oppor-
tunity to unburden himself 
would make it easier to return 
to Washington:Awbere he Would 
again have "Shackles on my 
mouth." 	. 

A-bureau official said that 
although it ',was a matter of 
policy for all speeches. by F.B.I. 
officials to be cleared in ad-
vance- by tl'ie bureau's external 

affairs division at the bureau's 
headquarters, Mr. Tulley's ad-
dress was a "lectUre and 
theregore 'not subject to prior 
approval. 

The spokesman said that the 
speech, A copy of Which wps.  
obtained'. .by The Newlyork 
Times, had been written entire- 

-.takt7tie to amid am= ast,e4;pue 
isaS u 'lliaaraci 09 Ai apluola 
434-Ana Jaquip. atp aompoz:.A.4 
-sriptff Jaquna 	sfs.SVed,, 
Butiq ninon% 	 uo 
tog leg e 	pastrausaliods 
C.LisrfpuI put aolnaas 
suol:stoep 4anoo. eqq: 2upc,9uoi 

•ptas 0A-12RMAxa''.0.11t1 
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Op- 
port 	ea 	ommissio ,.,, Mr. 
Tulleykaif, would then force 
local law ttforcement agencies 
to "haul in anybody," including 
wometwand members of minori-
ty gr ps, even if none withi 

0.' 	
Ortgaa•ifi )(in- Aoni=Siere, 

v 14  	• 	• 
"No reason is gOod.  in .the 

FfaapEit these people,":  Vg're 
PoiRlY said, additil°rEliat, 
wdn'en police trainees' a' 	Id 

required to demonsXate 
= h physical proWess by.dr 

push -ups, for • which 	eir 
thg -exercises rather' an 

aria/ 	gave them an adivin- 
tage 	. men. 

TI-f F:13,I. began to;anOpt 
women as agents in 1972,-'and 
thpFe_lare now 60 of them op 

i a4tiyq duty around the country. 

l

Ailust pass the same course,
of 'ruction at Quantico
male B.I, 

 
trainees, d inch 

ink 4.8i physical Par On and 
Ty1,1D courses  

In his .prepared speech to-the ga 

hand 
prefa 
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